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V.ALUATION SECTION MONTANA 9
Valuation Section Montana 9 extends from a connec
tion with the Lewistown-Great Falls Line in West Great Falls to
a terminus at Agawam, ad1stanoe of 65 miles.
The surveys were 'begun about August 1st, 1912, under
the 8upervision of E. O. Reeder, Assistant Chief Engineer, and
under the general direotion of A. G. Baker, Division Engineer, with
Charles F. Healey as Looating Engineer. The route was along the
north side of the Sun River Valley for a. distanoe of'-about 20 miles
out of Great Falls; 1t then asoended to the higher bench, or prairie,
on whioh it was loo-a.ted, to the oros-sing of the Teton River; theno e
orossing the Teton River and along the easterly or northerly side
of the valley thru the town of Chotea.u; thence along the higher
benoh or pra.irie to the terminus a.t Agawam.
Other tha.n in the vioinity of Priest Lake, south of
Choteau, the preliminary surveys praotioally ooincide with the final
looa.tion. Near Priest Lake several lines were surveyed over a dis
tanoe of from five to ten miles. The looa.ted a.nd oonstruoted line
provided for ruling grades of 1.2% north bound and 1.0% south bound
and ma.ximum curva.ture of 6 degrees.
The line w~s constructed along the general route as
a.bove described. Construotion work in the Sun River Valley was
generally of ordinary cha.ra.cter of work in flat bottom landa,
-except tha.t a la.ndslide near Manchester threw the location into
heavier work tha.n would have been otherwise necessary and the
neoessity of an overhead crossing of the Great Northern at Vaughn
involved some heavy grading and a long high trestle bridge in
that vicinity. Tne benoh land tra.versed was- I and is, under the
Sun River Irr1ga.tion Proj eot, \vh1oh involved more expena1 ve oon
struotion than would have otherwise been required, involving the
construotion of a number of culverts, s~rphons and bridges for
irrigation ditches and' canals.
.
Gravelly and hard pan material was enoountered in grad
ing on the benoh land I but no extraordinary diffic;tl t oondi tiona
. were enoountered except in the vioinity of Priest Lake, in the Teton
River Valley near Choteau, and on the bench in the vicinity of
Fa.rmington.
At Priest Lake the embankment was on wet partia.lly sub
merged land and after the roadbed had been oompleted a flood whioh
oaused a. rise in the level of the lake made it necessary to re
construct the roadbe-d on a higher grade 11ne.
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In the Teton Valley and in the vioinity of Choteau,
f1oods·--after the roa.dbed had been completed--oa'J.sed extensive
washouts and expensive work in restoring and repairing the em
ban~~ents and bridges and culverts.
This flood occurred during
a.n interval while the work \'(8oe temporarily suspended and some
oonstruotion material which had beendellvered and left a.t sites
of proposed struotures was carried away, involving oonsiderable
expense in recovering such of it as was not losto
On the Farmington Bench and near Agawam some diffi
culties were encountered due to the nature of the ground whioh
conta.ined many bouldel·s a.nd because of seepage from irrigation
di tchee whioh added to the diffi.cul ties and cost of work. Sliding
gravel on the slope below an irrigation ditoh a few miles north
of Chateau made some revision of line and reoonstruction of road
bed neoessa.ry.
Tne contraot for olearing, grading) and the ereotion
of bridges and oulverts necessary for the construotion of the line
was made with Twony Brothers Compa~YI dated November 1, 1912. The
g1'eater part of the gra.ding and oulveI't \"lork, a.nd a part of the
bridgi'ng was done 'U."1der th is contract p 'but a.bout Deoember 1, 1913,
construction work was suspended and Twohy Brothers Company released
from further work and a final estimate of the work done by them
was made. Suspension of the work ~ld delay in completing this line
was due to the dela.y in the development of the country, caused by
the non-coIDplet1on of the Sun River Irri.gation Project. Subse
quently when construction work was ~eaumed in April 1915, oontracts
fo~ the completion of bridges, and for completing grading, repair
1n~ roadbed at washouts, and for raising the grade at Priest take,
was made with D. J. Burke. Some of the bridge work was done direotly
by Railway Company forces, this inoluding the trusses at the Great
Northern Crossing a.t Vaughn and the bridge over the Teton River.

Track laying wa.s oompleted to the terminus at Agawam
in Deoember 1916, g5~ relay rail was used for approximately the
first 20 miles out of Great Falls and the remainder being 65* rail.
This now is operated as part of the Northern Montana
Division with headquarters at Lewistown.

